Municipal wastewater treatment plants (MWWTPs) are essential infrastructures in any urban context, but they may be considered as a potential source of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and should be coherent with European Union (EU) policy on energy efficiency. This study presents a sustainability evaluation of four Italian and Romanian MWWTPs in terms of energy efficiency and greenhouse gas emissions using Energy Performance and Carbon Emissions Assessment and Monitoring (ECAM) tool software. The obtained results indicated that biogas recovery improved energy performances, while the largest contributions in terms of GHG emissions were in all cases caused by energy consumption and methane produced during wastewater treatment. The Romanian plants exhibited higher GHG emissions, compared to the Italian plants, mainly because of the different values of national conversion factors for grid electricity (0.41 kg CO 2 /kWh for Italy and 1.07 kg CO 2 /kWh for Romania). Two scenarios aimed at enhancing the overall sustainability were hypothesized, based on increasing the serviced population or energy efficiency, achieving significant improvements. A sustainability assessment of MWWTPs should be adopted as a useful tool to help water utilities to introduce low-energy, low-carbon management practices as well as being useful for policy recommendations.
Introduction
Water is considered an important resource in the context of sustainable development, being vital for health, welfare, economic and social development, and conservation of ecosystems [1] . Municipal wastewater treatment plants (MWWTPs) lead to the conservation of the aquatic environment by removing from wastewater the pollutants generated by municipalities and industries, and Table 1 . Overview of the most relevant studies for energy performance and greenhouse gas (GHG) emission assessments of wastewater treatment facilities.
Evaluation Instruments Goal or Targeted Aspects Analyzed Impacts References
Carbon footprint
Direct and indirect GHG emissions of two model WWTPs (with anaerobic digestion and simultaneous aerobic sludge stabilization) CO 2 emissions [13] Incorporation of carbon footprint and GHG quantification in MWWTP modelling GHG emissions [14] Evaluation of methane emissions from an MWWTP with sludge digestion Methane emissions [15] Minimizing N 2 O emissions and carbon footprint on a full-scale sequencing batch reactor N 2 O emissions, carbon footprint [16] GHG emissions from WWTPs: minimization, treatment, and prevention GHG emissions [6] Energy assessment Evaluation of energy efficiency of a large WWTP Energy efficiency [17] Water cycle viewed as a carrier of energy Energy recovery [18] Overview on evaluation of energy-use performance studies and methods for energy benchmarking Energy efficiency [19] Evaluation of the energy consumption in 14 MWWTPs Energy efficiency [20] Evaluation of the biogas energy potential of the anaerobic digestion of sludge generated in MWWTPs
Energy efficiency, CO 2 emissions [21] Analysis on energy consumption and recovery in MWWTPs (energy self-sufficient MWWTPs)
Optimization of energy efficiency [22] Thanks to our cooperation with regional water operators, we have published various articles so far [1, 17, [23] [24] [25] , in which we studied the environmental and energy performance of municipal wastewater treatment plants. The reader may find further details regarding the problems with data collecting processing in those articles.
The novelty of this study is based on two aspects. First, the existing evaluation instruments for energy performance and GHG emission assessments are not always easy and intuitive and the comparison between various MWWTPs requires expert users in order to understand the output data. Therefore, the choice of an easy-to-use tool that generates results that can be understood not only by professionals is of paramount importance. For these reasons, the ECAM tool, an open-source software that is consistent with Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPPC) Guidelines, was chosen as assessment tool for the study. Second, to our knowledge an analysis specifically aimed at the contemporary evaluation of GHG emissions and energy efficiency on same case studies, involving different European Union (EU) countries, is new. An integrated approach on energy efficiency and GHG evaluation need to be done in order to drive the GHG emission reductions related to the energy consumption during the operation of MWWTPs.
From our experience, the ECAM tool can be used more easily than other evaluation instruments, such as life cycle assessment (LCA), carbon footprint (CF), water footprint (WF), and environmental impact quantification [1, [23] [24] [25] .
The aim of this research was to assess the sustainability of four municipal wastewater treatment plants having a similar process outline and size, two in Italy and two in Romania, by comparing their energy efficiency and GHG emissions. The evaluation's goal was to identify the differences in the wastewater treatment facilities' sustainable operation in the EU context as well as strong and weak points that could be useful for all the stakeholders involved (academics, plant managers, professionals, local authorities) in introducing low-energy, low-carbon water management practices and for policy recommendations. 
Materials and Methods

ECAM Tool
The Energy Performance and Carbon Emissions Assessment and Monitoring (ECAM) tool is an open-source software developed within the Water and Wastewater Companies for Climate Mitigation (WaCCliM) project. It is recommended as a source of valuable information for energy performances at the operational level and for identifying the stages within the urban water cycle where GHG emissions could be reduced [26] . The ECAM tool only requires data typically available in utilities; the methodology can be applied to utilities nationwide, facilitating national benchmarking and knowledge exchange between utilities. ECAM results could then be compared with known benchmarks so that hot-spots can be identified, and decision makers can prioritize improvements in the most promising stage, that is, improve energy efficiency of the water pumping systems, improve the water efficiency (reusing treated wastewater), and generate the energy from renewable resources such as solar energy and biogas. As far as we know, only four countries (Jordan, Mexico, Peru, and Thailand) have applied this instrument for water companies as pilot studies [26] . The ECAM tool enables the measurement and management of GHG emissions and energy consumption at a system-wide level in water and/or wastewater management, identifying the critical areas for GHG emission reduction, increasing energy savings, and improving overall efficiencies to reduce the costs. It can be very useful for all stakeholders involved in water service management and planning for GHG emission and energy performance assessments and to identify appropriate and operative perspectives to limit overall carbon dioxide emissions.
The Performance Indicators publications of the International Water Association (IWA) [26] for water supply and wastewater, along with some additional indicators, are the starting point for the calculation of service levels and energy performance. The energy requirements are translated into GHG emissions using a conversion factor based on the specific country's electricity mix (kg CO 2 /kWh). This allows the users to avoid any fluctuation of the GHG emissions that are unrelated to the performance of the utility itself [26] .
The ECAM tool considers the entire urban water cycle from water abstraction and treatment to wastewater treatment and discharge. In this research paper, we took only the wastewater utility into consideration. The holistic approach of ECAM (version 1) first requires an initial assessment (called Tier A), which gives a comprehensive overview of GHG emissions and energy consumption. Tier A is based on detailed data related to resident and serviced population, treated wastewater daily flow, energy consumed from the grid, monthly energy and running costs, volume of fuel consumed, distance to sludge disposal site, average total nitrogen at discharge sludge, and biogas production.
A detailed assessment (called Tier B) is divided into two sections-GHG assessment and energy performance. The GHG assessment includes the following input data: resident and serviced population, volume of collected and treated wastewater five-day biological oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) influent and effluent loads, total nitrogen load in the effluent, CH 4 emission factor, and volume of fuel consumed. The energy performance is then carried out regarding the three main sections of an MWWTP-collection, treatment, and discharge/reuse. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) definitions refer to GHG emission targets as scope 1 (direct emission), 2 (indirect emission from electric energy), and 3 (other indirect emission) [26] .
The methodology adopted in the research was based on consequent phases, namely, 1. Data inventory-the collection of input data for an evaluation period of one year (2015); 2. Transformation of input data into performance indicators-GHG emissions by treatment stage (collection, treatment, discharge), by source (electricity, N 2 O, and CH 4 ), by United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) categories (electricity and heat, solid waste, wastewater treatment, and discharge); energy consumption by stage (as above), and energy fraction of operational costs; and 3. Development of different scenarios aimed at the reduction of GHG emissions in relation to the serviced population and the reduction of wastewater costs in relation to the decrease in energy consumed.
Case Studies
Four MWWTPs (A and B in Italy and C and D in Romania) were selected as case studies (see Table 2 ). The input data related to the plants were obtained through questionnaires filled in by the managing companies and/or through the Sustainability Balance report published on their Internet site. The plants are cited in anonymous form, that is, they were chosen with similar process outlines (all with activated sludge biological module and two with biogas recovery) and sizes to achieve consistency in the assessment.
The last phase of data inventory was based on clustering the input data considering the following aspects: treatment process outline, size of the plant, type of influent, and characteristics of the effluent. Treatment process outline consisted in all cases in preliminary and primary treatments followed by secondary and tertiary treatments (see Table 2 ), with differences about the nutrient removal module (nitrification/denitrification) that was placed upstream or downstream of secondary biological treatment. The Italian case studies (A and B) are respectively the largest and smallest plants analyzed, whereas the Romanian case studies (C and D) are of analogous size. The ECAM tool takes into consideration four quality indicators, as presented in Table 3 , together with their respective maximum allowed concentrations for discharging in natural water bodies, as regulated by the Romanian and Italian legislation, through the Government Decision No. 352/2005 [27] and Legislative Decree 152/2006 [28] for the discharge of water into the receiving body. 
Results and Discussion
Comparative Analysis of the Case Studies
Energy efficiency in water and wastewater sectors allows local and regional governments to reduce operating costs, unlocking resources for further investments in other areas. The operation of MWWTPs requires energy, mostly electricity, but also gas or other fuels for wastewater collection, treatment, sludge disposal or treatment, and treated wastewater discharge or reuse (see Figure 1 ). MWWTP management costs may be reduced by ensuring an efficient design and operation of wastewater treatment stages and by generating electricity and heat through biogas valorization. The former allows the reduction of wastewater quantity to be treated, which in turn reduces the amount of energy required; the latter ideally allows the consideration of the MWWTP as a "net zero" consumer of energy. In this way, the MWWTP gets the same benefits but uses less energy. Improving energy efficiency in water and wastewater facilities can produce a range of environmental, economic, and other benefits, such as reducing air pollution and GHG emissions, improving energy and water security, reducing energy costs, extending the life of equipment, and protecting public health [29] .
reduce operating costs, unlocking resources for further investments in other areas. The operation of MWWTPs requires energy, mostly electricity, but also gas or other fuels for wastewater collection, treatment, sludge disposal or treatment, and treated wastewater discharge or reuse (see Figure 1) . MWWTP management costs may be reduced by ensuring an efficient design and operation of wastewater treatment stages and by generating electricity and heat through biogas valorization. The former allows the reduction of wastewater quantity to be treated, which in turn reduces the amount of energy required; the latter ideally allows the consideration of the MWWTP as a "net zero" consumer of energy. In this way, the MWWTP gets the same benefits but uses less energy. Improving energy efficiency in water and wastewater facilities can produce a range of environmental, economic, and other benefits, such as reducing air pollution and GHG emissions, improving energy and water security, reducing energy costs, extending the life of equipment, and protecting public health [29] . In Italy, the total electricity consumption due to the entire integrated water services is about 3.25 billion kWh/year, the annual cost being around € 0.5 billion a year [30] . For this reason, it is important to know that by saving energy the costs for generating, conveying, and distributing energy from power plants decrease and several environmental and economic benefits occur. A comparative analysis between the Romanian and Italian context could be useful to understand the differences and possible optimization perspectives in terms of energy consumption and GHG emissions generated from the MWWTPs in an international analysis framework. For this reason, the first difference to consider is the conversion factor for grid electricity, provided by the International Energy Agency (www.iea.org), which is respectively 0.41 kg CO2/kWh for Italy and 1.07 kg CO2/kWh for Romania [31] . The difference between the electricity-specific factors varies by country and it is due to the types of fuels (fossil and/or renewable) used to generate electricity and heat, and the different levels of heat generation. In 2015, according to the European Commission [32], electricity generation in Italy (population 57.88 M inhabitants; GDP 1.490 billion Euros at current prices; 503.7 million tons of CO2 emitted; CO2 GDP intensity equal to 309 million tons/million Euros) was based on solid fuel (10%), petroleum and products (liquefied petroleum gas (LPG), motor gasoline, gas/diesel oil, 50%), gases (21%), and renewable fuels (mostly hydro, and also geothermal, from wind and biomass, solar, 19%). Electricity generation in Romania (population 19.87 M inhabitants; GDP 160 billion Euros at current prices; 78.5 million tons of CO2 emitted; CO2 GDP intensity equal to 544.6 million tons/million Euros) was based on solid fuel (coal, 27.3%), petroleum and products (0.7%), gases (14.3%), nuclear (17.6%), and renewable fuels (mostly hydro, and also from wind, solar, 40.1%). This means that for the same consumption of electricity, there may be different values in terms of GHG emissions. Hence, the electricity-specific factors are very important because they allow the emissions from electricity to not be over-or underestimated within GHG In Italy, the total electricity consumption due to the entire integrated water services is about 3.25 billion kWh/year, the annual cost being around € 0.5 billion a year [30] . For this reason, it is important to know that by saving energy the costs for generating, conveying, and distributing energy from power plants decrease and several environmental and economic benefits occur. A comparative analysis between the Romanian and Italian context could be useful to understand the differences and possible optimization perspectives in terms of energy consumption and GHG emissions generated from the MWWTPs in an international analysis framework. For this reason, the first difference to consider is the conversion factor for grid electricity, provided by the International Energy Agency (www.iea.org), which is respectively 0.41 kg CO 2 /kWh for Italy and 1.07 kg CO 2 /kWh for Romania [31] . The difference between the electricity-specific factors varies by country and it is due to the types of fuels (fossil and/or renewable) used to generate electricity and heat, and the different levels of heat generation. In 2015, according to the European Commission [32], electricity generation in Italy (population 57.88 M inhabitants; GDP 1.490 billion Euros at current prices; 503.7 million tons of CO 2 emitted; CO 2 GDP intensity equal to 309 million tons/million Euros) was based on solid fuel (10%), petroleum and products (liquefied petroleum gas (LPG), motor gasoline, gas/diesel oil, 50%), gases (21%), and renewable fuels (mostly hydro, and also geothermal, from wind and biomass, solar, 19%). Electricity generation in Romania (population 19.87 M inhabitants; GDP 160 billion Euros at current prices; 78.5 million tons of CO 2 emitted; CO 2 GDP intensity equal to 544.6 million tons/million Euros) was based on solid fuel (coal, 27.3%), petroleum and products (0.7%), gases (14.3%), nuclear (17.6%), and renewable fuels (mostly hydro, and also from wind, solar, 40.1%). This means that for the same consumption of electricity, there may be different values in terms of GHG emissions. Hence, the electricity-specific factors are very important because they allow the emissions from electricity to not be over-or underestimated within GHG accounts. The output values generated by the ECAM tool derived from the service level indicators are reported in Table 4 . The serviced population is the percentage of the resident population that is connected to the sewerage system and shows which type of wastewater is treated by the MWWTP. The highest percentage of service population was displayed in the case of plant C followed by plant D. This means that, despite major problems due to the lack of sewerage system development in Romania, the Romanian MWWTPs showed a higher percentage of serviced population than the Italian MWWTPs. It is also important to remember that plants A and B are in line with the Italian standards, where the average of serviced population is around 85% [33] .
Regarding the treated wastewater per person per day, plant B shows the highest value, which is around 430 L/serv.pop./day. Furthermore, the treated wastewater per person per day is related to the possible infiltrations in the sewerage system. The collected wastewater treated shows the percentage of the collected sewage prior to dilution or overflows in the sewer system that is treated in the MWWTP. In fact, according to the previous issues, plant B shows the lowest percentage of collected wastewater treated, which is around 94.5%, whereas plant A shows the highest percentage, which is 97.7%, with a treated wastewater per person per day of 277.38 L/serv.pop./day, more or less in line with the Italian average (250 L/serv.pop./day) [34] . In addition, the treated wastewater per person per day in plant B is justified by a failure at the input counter and the presence of an industrial discharge, as reported by the managing company.
The Romanian MWWTPs are characterized by high values of treated wastewater per person per day (360-400 L/serv.pop./day), considering that the average in Romania is around 136 L/serv.pop./day according to the water and wastewater service in the Danube Region [35] . This is due to the presence of infiltration in the sewerage systems and industrial discharges.
GHG emissions related to different sources coming from the treatment stage are reported in Figure 2 , expressed as percentage from total amount of CO 2 /year/inhab. It is noticeable that in plants where biogas valorization occurs (A and D), the largest contribution in terms of GHG emissions is due to the methane produced by wastewater treatment, whereas in MWWTPs where the sludge is not digested (B and C), the main contribution is due to electricity consumption. The GHG emissions calculated per inhabitant per year are 2.5 times higher for the Romanian plants compared to the Italian ones, in agreement with the difference between the conversion factor for grid electricity. The serviced population is the percentage of the resident population that is connected to the sewerage system and shows which type of wastewater is treated by the MWWTP. The highest percentage of service population was displayed in the case of plant C followed by plant D. This means that, despite major problems due to the lack of sewerage system development in Romania, the Romanian MWWTPs showed a higher percentage of serviced population than the Italian MWWTPs. It is also important to remember that plants A and B are in line with the Italian standards, where the average of serviced population is around 85% [33] .
GHG emissions related to different sources coming from the treatment stage are reported in Figure 2 , expressed as percentage from total amount of CO2/year/inhab. It is noticeable that in plants where biogas valorization occurs (A and D), the largest contribution in terms of GHG emissions is due to the methane produced by wastewater treatment, whereas in MWWTPs where the sludge is not digested (B and C), the main contribution is due to electricity consumption. The GHG emissions calculated per inhabitant per year are 2.5 times higher for the Romanian plants compared to the Italian ones, in agreement with the difference between the conversion factor for grid electricity. Energy performance indicators related to the three main stages of collection, treatment, and discharge of wastewater are presented in Table 5 . Energy consumption for wastewater collection was detected in plants A and D, whereas it was equal to zero in plants B and C. Considering the treatment phase, the highest value of energy consumption per treated wastewater is represented by plant C (0.3 kWh/m 3 ), and it is analogous to the value calculated for plant A (0.28 kWh/m 3 ), which is a larger scale plant, whereas the lowest is given by plant D (0.18 kWh/m 3 ). The obtained data are in agreement with the literature (0.26 to 0.87 kWh/m 3 ) [36] . Regarding the energy consumption per BOD5 mass removed, the values are similar in the Italian context, whereas in the Romanian context, plant C (1.92 kWh/kg BOD5 removed) exhibited values that were doubled if compared to plant D (0.98 kWh/kg BOD5 removed). This indicator considers the percentage of energy consumed in wastewater treatment with regards to the total energy consumed from the grid and self-produced in the plant. Considering the MWWTPs where biogas valorization takes place, the values of energy production per BOD5 mass removed in plant A is 0.11 kWh/m 3 , whereas in plant D it is 0.04 kWh/m 3 , and this value is directly proportional to the electrical energy produced from biogas valorization. MWWTP D showed 100% of electrical energy produced per total available energy in biogas (i.e., the entire energy content of biogas was valorized), whereas for plant A it was 86.62%. Plants A and D showed the same value for the biogas produced per BOD5 mass removed. Finally, the energy consumption and energy recovery for wastewater discharge were equal to zero for all case studies. This means that in both the Italian and Romanian contexts, the MWWTPs were designed with a favorable slope in order to discharge the water gravitationally, without energy consumption (topographic energy). It is a common design strategy to decrease energy consumption in MWWTPs.
The percentages of estimated energy costs from the annual management costs by each plant have also been calculated. MWWTPs A (15.3%) and D (11.7%) show a lower percentage of energy costs, due to biogas valorization; on the other hand, MWWTPs B (39.3%) and C (34.3%) show similar energy percentage costs, in agreement with the 25-40% conventionally assumed by the literature [37] . Energy performance indicators related to the three main stages of collection, treatment, and discharge of wastewater are presented in Table 5 . Energy consumption for wastewater collection was detected in plants A and D, whereas it was equal to zero in plants B and C. Considering the treatment phase, the highest value of energy consumption per treated wastewater is represented by plant C (0.3 kWh/m 3 ), and it is analogous to the value calculated for plant A (0.28 kWh/m 3 ), which is a larger scale plant, whereas the lowest is given by plant D (0.18 kWh/m 3 ). The obtained data are in agreement with the literature (0.26 to 0.87 kWh/m 3 ) [36] . Regarding the energy consumption per BOD 5 mass removed, the values are similar in the Italian context, whereas in the Romanian context, plant C (1.92 kWh/kg BOD 5 removed) exhibited values that were doubled if compared to plant D (0.98 kWh/kg BOD 5 removed). This indicator considers the percentage of energy consumed in wastewater treatment with regards to the total energy consumed from the grid and self-produced in the plant. Considering the MWWTPs where biogas valorization takes place, the values of energy production per BOD 5 mass removed in plant A is 0.11 kWh/m 3 , whereas in plant D it is 0.04 kWh/m 3 , and this value is directly proportional to the electrical energy produced from biogas valorization. MWWTP D showed 100% of electrical energy produced per total available energy in biogas (i.e., the entire energy content of biogas was valorized), whereas for plant A it was 86.62%. Plants A and D showed the same value for the biogas produced per BOD 5 mass removed. Finally, the energy consumption and energy recovery for wastewater discharge were equal to zero for all case studies. This means that in both the Italian and Romanian contexts, the MWWTPs were designed with a favorable slope in order to discharge the water gravitationally, without energy consumption (topographic energy). It is a common design strategy to decrease energy consumption in MWWTPs.
The percentages of estimated energy costs from the annual management costs by each plant have also been calculated. MWWTPs A (15.3%) and D (11.7%) show a lower percentage of energy costs, due to biogas valorization; on the other hand, MWWTPs B (39.3%) and C (34.3%) show similar energy percentage costs, in agreement with the 25-40% conventionally assumed by the literature [37] . The ECAM tool allows users to create different scenarios in order to reduce GHG emissions and wastewater costs considering the untreated wastewater (related to the serviced population that is not 100% connected to the sewer network) and the energy efficiency. Table 6 presents the GHG reduction calculated starting from the actual serviced population of each MWWTP until 100% of population is connected to the sewerage systems. This means that even if all MWWTPs have a high percentage of serviced population, it is necessary to continue to improve their services in order to reduce the percentage of wastewater untreated and the relative GHG emissions. 
Reduction of Energy Consumption
Another scenario proposed considered the reduction of multi-level energy consumption and the consequent reduction in GHG emissions as reported in Table 6 . This scenario could be very useful when local authorities and governments require specific targets in terms of energy reduction and for the European 20-20-20 climate and energy targets [38] .
The sustainability of MWWTPs can also be measured in terms of their economic feasibility, with wastewater treatment cost being an important decision factor. The reduction of energy consumption allows the quantification of energy savings for different stages of wastewater treatment. The percentage of the CO 2 emission reduction is higher for plants B and C, where the biogas production does not occur, because the largest contribution of GHG emissions is due to energy consumption. In plants A and D that are producing biogas, the contribution to GHG emissions is due to CH 4 from wastewater treatment, which is almost similar in percentage as the energy consumption.
A recent benchmark study [19] evaluated the energy savings from operational optimization and technology improvements between 5 and 30%. The aeration system improvements can include online aeration control, energy-efficient bubble aerators, and an update of the sludge line with separate side-stream of rejected water from anaerobic digestion [17] .
Based on the results obtained for the four case studies considered in this study, the ECAM tool presented some general recommendations to improve the sustainability of wastewater treatment facilities. They include pump efficiency optimization, the reduction of infiltration in the inflow, the use of renewable energy (solar and wind energy), biogas valorization to produce heat and/or electricity, final effluent recycling in order to reduce fresh water consumption, aeration system optimization, covered basins (in northern climates), and the use of a wastewater treatment process modeling software to identify opportunities for optimizing process and reducing energy consumption and GHG emissions. In the case of municipal wastewater treatment plants B (Italy) and C (Romania), we can recommend biogas valorization in order to produce heat and/or energy, reducing the energy costs. It is highly recommended that the entire resident population be connected to the sewer system and the wastewater treated in a municipal wastewater treatment plant. Additionally, it is necessary to improve the sewer systems in order to avoid the infiltration in the sewer system.
Moreover, other perspectives involve energy recovery from wastewater discharges through microturbines to produce renewable energy, energy recovery from organic matter and heat in wastewater, as well as building energy requirements for lighting and heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) [39] [40] [41] .
Conclusions
In this study, the sustainability of four MWWTPs (two in Italy and two in Romania) was investigated using the ECAM tool, permitting us to obtain an overview of the associated energy consumption and the corresponding GHG emissions. This approach enables the analyst to rank the main sources in terms of energy consumption and GHG emissions and, based on this information, to develop strategies for the improvement of MWWTP energy consumption and sustainability. All the analyzed plants presented high percentages of serviced population, which reflects the Italian and Romanian standards (>80% of resident population). In MWWTP A (Italy) and D (Romania), where there is biogas valorization, the largest contribution in terms of GHG emissions was provided by methane produced by wastewater treatment following by electricity consumption. The opposite situation was presented in MWWTPs B and C, where there is no biogas valorization and the main contribution in terms of GHG emissions is due to electricity consumption followed by methane produced by wastewater treatment. The Romanian MWWTPs showed a higher impact on GHG emissions than the Italian ones because of the values of the conversion factor for grid electricity, which is 2.5 times higher than in Italy. The ECAM tool also assessed the energy performance considering the three main steps in an MWWTP-collection, treatment, and discharge of wastewater. This shows that almost all electricity consumed is related to wastewater treatment stages. Finally, different scenarios (based on the maximization of the serviced population at 100% and on an improvement of the energy efficiency by reducing 10%, 15%, and 20% energy consumption) were hypothesized to enhance the sustainability of the considered case studies, observing significant improvements in all cases.
In conclusion, energy consumption and GHG emissions are key factors to be considered in the sustainability evaluation of MWWTPs. Sustainable wastewater management should address two main problems-the reduction of direct discharges of untreated wastewater and the mitigation of GHG emissions from the water sector. MWWTP management costs can be reduced by ensuring an efficient design and operation of wastewater treatment stages and by generating electricity and heat onsite. To achieve the aim of enhanced sustainability of the studied MWWTPs, the annual energy consumption and GHG emissions should be systematically reduced.
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